Private Hire

Welcome
Soho House Mumbai is set
in a 11-storey building in
Mumbai’s cosmopolitan Juhu
neighbourhood, directly
overlooking the beach. The
House has 38 bedrooms, a
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Eva
Room
Spread over 1,187 sq. ft. The
Eva Room on the first floor of
the House, is ideal for intimate
gatherings and celebrations,
meetings and presentations,
workshops and talks. Depending
on the nature of the event the
space can be transformed to
accommodate up to 70 guests.
Different seating styles are
available on request. The room
includes a fully equipped 12 ft.
long bar along with high-tech
sound, light and projection
systems. Live performances
and streaming can also be
organised here.

Food & Drinks includes
favourites from the global Soho
House menu, classic Cecconi’s
dishes, healthy options and some
local inspired dishes. Along with
your regular beverage menu, we
will also be serving our House
Tonics, cold pressed juices and
a well-curated wine list.
1,187 sq ft event space.
Height: 82 feet

Setup

Seating (Boardroom)

Lounge

Theatre

Long Tables

Capacity

14

28

60

40

KK Studio
Named after the late great actor
Kishore Kumar, this outdoor
studio of 862 sq ft. is located on
the ground floor of the House, it
is ideal for pop-ups, workshops,
private dinners, and intimate
celebrations. The space can
accommodate up to 40 guests.

Screening
Room
The Screening Room has
32 armchairs made in mohair
and local Rajasthani handprinted block fabric, with
footstools and cashmere
blankets. Available for private
events like press previews,
premieres, intimate celebrations
and corporate presentations
or teleconferencing. The
auditorium is installed with
the most advanced commercial
audio and visual systems and
Soho House favourite food and
cocktails can be arranged. The
Events Room in conjunction
with the Screening Room can
be booked for pre-screening
drinks, dinners or meetings.
950 sq ft
4k Digital Projection, Dolby Atoms /
7.1 Surround Sound
3D Expand movie player, 3D glasses
Teleconferencing services
DCP, BluRay/DVD or any alternative input
For further inquiries on private hire contact us
via email on events.mumbai@sohohouse.com
cinema.mumbai@sohohouse.com

For more information please contact
Juhu Tara Road, Santa Cruz West
Mumbai — 400049
events.mumbai@sohohouse.com
sohohousemaumbai.com
sohohousemumbai.com
Juhu Tara Road, Santa Cruz West, Mumbai — 400049

